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The regular February term of court will
convene neit Monday.

V. O. Tarter, of Johnstown and lijss
Parker, of BelU fonte. were Tutors in town
the early part of the week.

Ir. and Mrs. J. C. I.utz, recently returned
from Alaska, are in town, the guesta of tbe
's'.ters parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. M.Scbrock.

William Meew, one of the oldest inmates
of the county Toor House, both in point of
are and term of service, died Monday morn-
ing of grippe.

Miss Ada Knepper, daughter of Mr. and
M. Oliver Knepper. of tbis place, was mar-
ried Tuesday evening at Beaver City, Nebras-
ka, to Mr. A. R. Heincr.

Don't forget the concert to be given at the
' iera liouse, Friday evening, by the young
people of tbe lieforni church. It promises
to be one of the best ever given in town.

A collection was lifted in the different
churches of town Sunday morning for the
benefit of tbe Russian famine sufferer.
About fifty dollars was raised.

Rev. J. F. S bearer, of Conshoho:king. a
Philadelphia suburb, has been in town for
several days. He came to Somerset especial-

ly to attend the funeral of his friend, Win.
P. Frease,

Twenty-thre- e applicants for retail lijuor
dealer's license have tiled their petitions with
the protbonotary. Sjecial remonstrances
have been filed against the granting of fif-

teen of them.

lr. G. J. Beachey, the well-know- demist
cf Cumberland, Md., has been circulating
among his many Somerset friends for sev-

eral days. He was called here by the death
of his wile's mother, Mrs. NefT.

Our friends, "the enemy," are voting for
A. L. G. Hay, for burgess Tbe
youthful 'Sipiire would make a most ex-

cellent dispo-c- r of muairipal justice, but for
one reason. He can't get votes enough.

The Heealp was in error when it stated
that the county tai rate bad been reduced
from seven to six mills. The rate has been
six mills the past two years, and the com-

missioners have lowered it to five mills for
the ensuing year.

The total county valuation under tbe re-

cent triennial assessment will be in the neigh-

borhood of $i,0uu,t'. One or two precinta
remain to be beard from before the taxes can
be a ided. Tbe valuation is a trills less in
the aggregate than that af three years ago.

Mr. John Fulton has resigned as Gen-

eral Manager of the Cambria Iron Company
to take his former position as General Min-

ing Engineer. Mr. Charles S. Price has been
appointed his successor. The changes will
lake place on March ist. Mr. Fulton re-

linquishes the datiea of General Manager
on account of his health which has not been
good for some time.

Somerset township Republicans nominat-
ed tbe following ticket Saturday : Tax Col-

lector. Ed Coleman ; Russel Young ;

Supervisors. Samuel A. Rhoaia, Wm. J.
Rhoads, John C. Gnagy, Lemuel H. Auman ;

School Directors, Norman B. Tenrod, Joseph
J. Snyder ; Judge of Election. C. M. Shaver ;

Inspector, Grant F Roung ; Township Aud-

itor, Ed. Cupp; Township Treasurer, Henry
J. Hoffman.

We have received resolutions adopted by
tbe members of Grad" s church in Shade
township, in respect to the memory of Ira
D. Miller, dee d., a worthy member of that
congregation, and resolutions adopted by
the Bakersville Sabbath school in memory
of Sadie Raker. We must adhere to the no-

tice published in these columns several weeks
since in which it was stated that resolutions
of resict would only be printed in the
Herald at regular advertising rates. Death

notices are inserted free.

Mrs. John NefT, died at the home of her
daughter, Mrs. E. H. Parker, in this place

at an early hour Saturday morning, in her
SStbyear. Death resulted from old age.

Her husband, who died a score of years ago.

was one of Somerset county's leading and
roost enterprising citizens. Mrs, Neffwasa
daughter of Capt. Eatenian Webs'er, an offi-

cer in the war of the revolution and a mem-

ber of the society of 'Cincinnatus," whose

quaint figure dressed in Knickerbockers and

with a queue at the nape of his neck is still

remeribered by a numti-- r of ourolder citi-r.-r-

Following is the ticket Dominated by the
R puUlican voters of Somerst borough at
tht ir primary election, Saturday: Burgew

Wra. H. Welfley : Town Council, Thomas
Jones, Josiah H. Pisel, W. W. Davis, W.

H. Sanner ; Tax Collector, A. II. Huston ;

r, W. B. CotTroth ; High Constable,
Wm. Gilbert ; Judge of Election, U. M.

rhiiiippi ; Inspector, Jacob D. Swank, Hen-

ry F. Knepper, (tie) ; School Directors, A.

J. Hileman, M. J. Pritts ; Street Commiss-

ioner, Herman G. Cunningham ; Auditor,

James E. Ferner ; Clerk, Jahn S. F.Ilis.

A deal was consummated Monday after-

noon by which Somerset's principal hotel,

the Somerset House, changed bands and be-

came the property of a com)any composed

of Messrs. John U. Scott, J. L. Pugh, Geo.

R. Parker and Geo. R. Scull. The furni-

ture, fixtures and ail the property connected

with the hotel, except a few articles reserved

by Mra. Tayuian, were included in tbe trans-

fer. The new ivoprietors take pesiioa
March If. and wiil at one refurnish and
make a number of improvement and

and will place the property in first

class condition in every way. A practical

and experienced hotel man will be placed

in charge and in a short time Somerset will

have the best hotel that it has ever bad and
one that w ill be a credit to the town and

COULtV.

Of the one hundred and sixty-nin- e sugar

licenses taken out by residents of the Twenty-t-

hird Internal Revenne district in the

spring of one hundred and fifty six

procured by ciliiens of Simerset coun-T- hi

muntv has been divided into three

.district, aiid a" sugar deputy " appoinied

Joreich district, lit J- - -- augie oas oeen

appointed for the Meyersjale district, and

will be stationed at Meyersdale. J. W.

Iandis will be stationed at Berlin and F rank-U- a

B. iaj jcr at Somerset. During the sea-

son any liceo--d producer wishing to dis-

pose of any portion of bis product will have

totkeit to one th bre bove nam-

ed efceers who wiil weigh it. At the close

of lheson cb licensed producer w&

be visited by one U in thre deputy colle. tors

who will weijfh bis susar, assist him to fill

blanks, and wiil taka aout tbe nece-aar- y

his which will be sent tosample of product,

a laboratory at Syracu- -. New York, where

it will be tested, and the amount of bounty

the producer is entitled to. if any, will be de-

cided upon. The " sngar deputies - will be

ondertbe control of, and will make their re-

ports to, the Collector of Internal Revenue

of tbe district.

Frank E Hill, whose recent arrest in Cali-

fornia for having two wives there and nego-taiirv- g

'or the third, the particulars of which

heve aiaiy icen fublisbed. was reled
last week, and

from jail at San inardinv
iaaui(JjteJy it for S?" Francisco. JD- - ob

Ufned fc UWV IW Jhe rf h'f
nj the l.nclwive, to appear .fair.si Jws.

Attorney orderri Us ieae. 4'
mitment Wjail Hill WM W arciu as

but tuxbmg of con
.11 prisoner, usually are.
science was found on hit peraon. On be-

ing released, he produced fWO fron. .

rUiet fl" of which he sent to one of hi

ie iw Wilson, and retaining tbe other
Francisco byt7 r San

$100. deparu
himself. The 6as Cern"n TUu,rZ.

that tW lit could not
- " It is loo badMy" ' . . , .i.t. ;t or that the

--each nun wuoe "
and relative of Miss Worencraft did

JZ bJwto. coat of ur and feather,

o.d to town a. he
beore he was

now think that be can continue to es-

cape punishment, and will repeat bis rased- -

DEATH ON THE RAIL. .

Edward Wolfensberger Crushed to
Death at the S. di C. Station.

Eil. Woliensberger, a popular young brake-ma- n

on the Somerset A Cambria railroad
met with a horrible death at tbe station in
ibis place, about 2o minutes after a o'clock
this, Tuesday, morning. While making a
coupling between one of tbe engines and a
car of his train, local freight, it U suppo'-e- d

that his foot slipped on a frozsn clod. He
fell between the rails and before he could
recover himself, the wheels on the east side
of the rear truck of the tender crushed hia
right leg from the knee to above tbe hip and
his left hip into a pulp. Hia left arm was
cut off between the elbow and shoulder
His body was otherwise mangled and crush-
ed, and when his fellow trainmen rushed to
tbescene in to his agonizing shrieks
for help a frightful aight met their view.
The unfortunate young man was tenderly
lifted into a blanket and carried into a
caboose by Conductor Frank McDjnald and
others of hia crew. Physicians were prompt-
ly in attendance upon the sufferer and a few

minutes before tea o'clock an engine was
Miached to tbe cabooie and itartei on its
sad journey to Rxkwood.

Wolfensoerger never lost consciousness
until after he had been removed to his home
at Rockwood. Heaiked thoee about him
if they thought he bad any chance of recov-
ery and told how the accident happened.
He said that jest as he was about to step
forward to make the coupling he found that
his gum shoe had become frozen to tbe rail
and he was unable to extricate hia foot be-

fore the wheels came upon him.
He bade his wife and .family good by be-

fore he was piaii j under an anesthetic by
the physicians, prior to dressing his wounds.
The physicians were helple. Death was
inevitable and came to the fcuffirer at lo
minutes past 11 o'clock.

His death has cast a gloom over all the
trainmen and employes of the S. A C. with
whom he was a great favorite.

Although only about T, years of age, Ed.
Wolfensberger had bteu employed as brake-ma- n

on the S. &. C. almost ever since the
completion of that road. He frequently act-

ed as extra couductor and at different times
run as brakesman on passenger trains. He
was uniformly gentlemanly and polite and
was one of the most popular yonng men in
the employ of the B. Si 0. R R. Co. His
untimely and unnatural death was a severe
shock to bis host of friends.

He was the secoud son of David Wolfens-berge- r,

the well-know- n proprietor of the
Rockwood House, and leaves a wife and a
young babe,

Death of Wm. B. Frase.
William B. Frease, for many years a

prominent business man of this place, and
Vice President of the Somerset County Na-

tional Bank, died shortly before ten o'clock
Wednesday morning. He had been a.'l'.ict-e- d

with a complication of troubles for a
number of years, and two weeks ago be was
seized with grippe, which developed pneu-

monia. His condition had been very criti-
cal for several days preceding his death, but
Tuesday his physician and family looked for
a favorable termination of his illness. The
direct cause of death was heart failure. He
was in his (!2nd year, and wai a fn of Mi-

chael Frease, of New Cenlieville. IK-- leaves
a wife and two children Mrs. Marian
Roach, ofStreator, 111., and Watson, a resi-

dent of Wilmerding. William B. Frease
was a good citizen in every respect, and dur-

ing the thirty odd years he was a resident of
this town he had won the esteem and confi-

dence of all our people. Shortly after re-

moving to Somerset be entered into partner-
ship with the late Absolom Casebeer in the
general merchandise business, which be con-

tinued until 17S, when he was elected Reg-

ister and Recorder. Tpon completing his
term of office ne into partnership
with Mr. Casebeer. At the lime of bis death
he was senior member of the well-know-

firm of Freaae and Kooser. Mr. Frease was
a prominent and active member of the Lu-

theran church.

Moonshiners Held for Court.
The Fayette county ' moon.Liuers," an

account of whose arrest was recently pub-

lished in tbe Hckald, were given a prelim-

inary hearing before I'nited Sates Commis-

sioner McCandlass last week. Deputy Col-

lector P. A. Johns, who was injured in tbe
raid by Lis hoise falling upon him, was
able to be present and give bis testimony.

Jacob Tiukey, who is regarded as the lead-

er of the moonshiners, is a middle aged man.
He wore a pair of gum boots and a large,
white blouch hat, pinned up at the sides.
He was very uneasy that morning while lis-

tening to the evidence of Johns and the oth-

er witness a. Tinkeyissaid to be well off
owning a large farm near where tbe still was

located The other prisoner was James y,

a West Virginian. He is a yourg
man, perhaps 23 years of age. He claimed
to be a visitor to the still, and when Com-

missioner McCandiass fixed his bail at $l,0n0
he wanted it lowered. " I am innocent,
and can prove it," said he.

" Yes, he is an honest man,'' broke in
Tinkey. " He oughtn't to be held at all."

Ejt the Commissioner held him. Assist-

ant District Attorney McDonald asked that
Tinkey be held in $2,000 bail, etplainirg
tbat Le was well off, and owned a farm.
" That is too much," said Tinkey. " I can
give e!,wO bail. Tbe whole family is sick,
and there is no one to do anything for
them."

Commissioner McCandiass finally fixed
the bail at and Tinkey got it. James
H. Miller, a Fayette county farmer, went
cn his bond. Miller says be bailed Tinkey
on account of hia wife and family, who are
in a destitute condition.

As the two prisoners were being handcuff-
ed together by Deputy Gardner, Matbeny
commenced crjing. There is no evidence
against him, excepting that he was found at
the still.

Tbe cases will likely come up at the March
ttrm of court at Scranton. Tbe prisoners
who can get bail will not be tried till tbe
May term of court that meets in Pittsburgh

Right at Sheriff Kyle's Home.
From the Veyersdalc Commercial.

Wednesday morning at three o'clock this
town was practically in the hands of three
burglars, but the town did not know it, or
tbe threeenterprising gentlemen would bave
remained in tbe town, most likely perma-

nently. Bishop Lint's store was entered, and
the .safe forqed ojien and robbed of sixty to
seventy dollars, about l;a!of which belong
ed to his brother William, ?nd U thought
to be church money. Th.y entered the store
by means of duplijcate keys and left on the
Hoor the tools used in opening tie safe two

chisels and a monkey wrench evidently

stolen from tbe Dust Collector Works, as E.

J. Schrock's initials were on the chistils.

Tbey next turned np at J. M. Olinger's, se-

curely tying the door so that he could pot
o-- it. Mr. Olinger beard them and dis-

charged his revolver at them. They return-

ed the fire, but left at once. Officer Weller,
like a good soldier, marched In tbe direction

of the firing. When h finally crossed Dale
street at Truxal's corner they opened on bira.
one of tbe lead pelleta puncturing one of
Shipley's large plate glass, next to Dale

street. Then officer Weller crossed for pro-

tection to the Cook t Dal building, but the
three men kept up a rapid fusilade. chipping

the corner bricks behind wbicb officer Wel-

ler was. He now opened on them, and

they took to their heels. It was a race of

three to one, and they escaped. Help came

to the officer, but too late for benefit What
ia ben2 done to apprehend the bold burglars

is not our province yet, Ve state tersely tbe

f' U and tbeae fiats Lavs not yet material-

ized. Meanwhile Sheriff Kyle yet lives

and the Somerset jail is secure and only

twenty miles distant.

Imported Stations.
A car load of imported Clydesdale, Eng.

lish Shire, Percheron and Hackney Stall-

ions have just arrived in this city from the
well known stables of Galbraith Brothers,

Janesville, Wis. Any one interested in good

horses should call and see tbis lot which

jf.jti rfX.SveTfeti In t!r conntrr

Pennsylvania Pensions.
Representative Atkinson, of Pennsylva-

nia, introduced a bill in Congress on Tues-dayb- ut

to grant pensions to members of the
Pennsylvania militia who were disabled du-

ring tbe last war while un lcr the command
of officer! of the United States.

There were a number of regiments of
Pennsylvania militia whose services were
tendered to the Government at critical peri-

ods of the war, and who were commanded
by regular ofiicers, and yet who were not
mustered regularly into the service of the
Government. They risked their lives in de-

fense of tbe Union the same ss those who had
been mastered into tbe regular army, and
Mr. Atkinson thinks that they should be pen-
sioned, at least when disabled while fighting
for tbe country.

Tbe Ohio militia was tendered to the Gov-

ernment in tbe same way, but before they
were discharged the officials of that State
took means to see that they were mastered
regularly into the services of tbe govern-

ment, hence they received pensions the same
as other veterans, but tbe Tennsylvsnia mi-

litia, while doing tbe same service as that
of Ohio, are not at present entitled to pen-

sions when disabled. This injustice Mr. At-

kinson seeks to remedy by this bill.

Cash Store.
There will be a Cash Store established

in this place alter Monday, February 22nd.
J. H. Miller, proprietor of tbe Hardware and
bouse furnishing store of Somerset, will sell
all goods in his Hue for cash after tbe above
date and wiil sell goods from 20 to 2") per cent
lower than other stores Ibst sell on credit.
No books will be kept and all old accounts
must be settled np. All saleable country
produce taken in as cash.

Differences In the Prices of Sugar
and Coffee.

There is just cause for complaints made
about the comparative cost of a pound of
sugar and a pound of coffee. The best grade
of sugar can be bought for six to eight cents
a pound, while the best grades of coffee sell
at twenty-live- , thirty, thirty-fiv- e and forty
cents a pound. Tbe labor of producing
a pound of sugar is more expensive than
that of raising a pound of coffee. Why,
then, should coffee be so much more costly
than sugar ? The explanation is in the fact
tbat tbe production of sugar has more com-

petition in it than has tbe growing of a
pound of coffee, which is of tbe character of
a monopoly after it reaches the market, the
syndicate in which is controlled by English
merchants.

February 20th, 1892.
I am now selling out my stock of Dry

Goods and other goods at the lowest prices
ever made in Somerset and will continne to
do so until Saturday, Feb. 2oth.

Mrs. A. E. FhL
Non-Su- it In a Railroad Damage Case

The suit of William Cypher against the
Huntingdon A Broadtop Railroad Company
which has been pending for some time at
Bedford, was determined on Wednesday.
Cypher was a carpenter, employed by the
Company in their repair-shoji- s at Sax ton.
On July 2TS, 1S!W, tbe plaintitT, while repair-

ing a car on the repair track, had one leg cut
off and the other rendered useless. He
brought an action in trespass for t2.",0i )

damages. Tbe court directed a non-sui-

after bearing the plaintitT a case, on the
ground tbat his injury was sustained partly
by his own negligence. Prior to tbe suit
tbe Company offered to compromise by

the plaintiff at a salary of foo per
month during tbe continuance in office of
General-Manage- r Gage. An appeal will be
taken.

Wanted.
A middle aged single woman or widow

with no children (white), and who

mut be capable of taking charge of a
bouse ; must be a good oxk, baker,
etc ; family small ; good reference re

quired. Address P. O. Box E.. 6tanton's
Mills, Somerset County, Fa.

A Price Upon Their Heads.
A price has at Isst been placed on the

beads of the notorious outlaws, Frank and
Jack Cooley. The Fayette Cjunty Com

offer a reward of $2o0 for tbe arrest
and delivery to the Sheriff of Frank Cooley,
and tbe further sum of $20 J for tbe arrest

nd conviction of Jack Cjoley, charged with
attempting to burn the Custer school house
in Georges township. The School Directors
of Georges township also offer a reward of
$2'0 for the arrest and delivery of cither of
the outlaws to the Sheriff, or for both.
making $1,000 in all for their capture and
conviction. It is presumed that the promis-

ed reward will either result in the capture
of tbe outlaws or drive them from tbe coun-

try.

Church Dedication.
St. John Evan. Lutheran Church in Addi

son township, Somerset Co., Pa , will be
dedicated Feb. 2Stb, 192.

Dedication Sermon will be preached by
Rev. D. T. Koser, a former pastor. Services
will commence at (0 o'clock. Communion
services in the afternoon at l:.'i0. The pub
lic are invited to attend.

A Law Not Generally Known.
4 AVTTj tiioiumje the planting of trtu

along llie Twdiidc in IhU Cumnumwtnlth :

Seotiox I. tit it matei ., That any
person liable to road tax, who shall trans
plant to tbe aide of the public highway on
his own premises, any fruit, shade or forest
trees, of suitable size, shall be allowed by
tbe Supervisor of roads, where roads run
through or adjoin cultivated fields, in abate
ment of bis road tax, one dollar for every
four trees set ; but no row of elms shall be
placed nearer than seventy feet, no row of
maples or other forest trees nearer than W

feet, except locust, which may be set thirty
feet apart ; and no allowance, as before men-

tioned, shall be made, unless&uch trees shall
have been set out the year previous to tbe
demand for such abatement of tax, and are
living and well protected from animals at
the time of su-:- demand.

SaxTios 2. Any trees transplanted to the
side of the public bigbwsy as aforesaid, in
the place of tres which have died, shall be
allowed for in the same manner and on tbe
sime conditions as in the preceeding section.

Sectios 3. No person shall be allowed an

abatement of bis highway tax as afjresaid
more than er of his annual high-

way tax, and no one shall receive an abate-

ment of tax for trees planted previous to the

passage of tbis Act.
Skctiox 4. Any persons who shall cut

down, kiil or injure any living trees plsnted
as aforesaid, shall pay to the Supervisors of

roads as aforesaid, fifty cents for each and
every tree cut down, killed or removed, to

be celK-cte- as other road taxes are now col-

lected.
Approved, tbe Jd day of May A. D., 1&7Q.

Heist M. Hoyt.
As the season for plsnting trees is not ht

distant it ia weil to call attention to those

contemplating the improvement of their
properties to the above Act. In view of tbe

general tendency at tbe present day to level

our forests and turn them into farmlands,
this Act of our lawmakers will tend in some

degree to preserve equilibrium of forest and
field. In addition 10 the comfort of travel-

ers who would enjoy the grateful shade, ir
planted along onr highways generally, the
force of wind and storms would to some ex-

tent be broken, and the wide expanse of
c'eaiing present a new and pleasing aspect.

Timothy and Clover Seed.
My first arrival of western seed is now in

MAHL05 St H BOCK.

Mm

Change of Date for Holding Re-

publican Primary Election.
At a recent meeting of the Republican

State Committee, April 20. 1SU2, was fixed
as tbe time for holding tbe state conven-
tion.

Rnle 19 of Rules Goveniirg Republican
Primary Elections in Somerset County, pro-
vider :

"That the party of Somerset
county shall hold its primary e'ectinn for
the nomination of candidates on the fourth
Saturday of Jane of each year, rrori-Uil- , tbat
in years wben tbe Republican State Con-
vention is held prior to that date, tbe chair-
man of the Republican county committee be
authorized to call the said primary election
at an earlier date, tbe chairman to give at
least 30 days notice of said change of date,"

In compliance with the above quoted rule,
notice is hereby given to the Republican
voters of the county that,

SA TVRDA I, ATRIL 9, 1892,
has been fixed as tbe date for holding the
primary election tbis year.

Attest Fain. W. Bir-cxi-

Gso. R.Sctll. Chairman.
Secretary.

Mora Faith Cures in Westmoreland.
Gbiissbieo, Pa., February 13. Mrs.

Margaret Cole, aged 71 years, of near Pleas-
ant Unity, who for a number of years has
been afflicted with inflammatory rheuma-
tism, applied to Miss Fenton, of faith cure
fame, who has been operating in tbat com-

munity for several weeks, who, through
anointing and prayer, has been restored to
complete health. George Gwist, a relative
of Mrs. Cole, who was so far gone with con-

sumption that tbe physicians bad given np
all hopes of curing him, has also been re-

stored to health by Miss Fenton, and baa
gained 20 pounds in flesh.

6 O

Her Features.
One of the prominent features of the Cin-

derella Range is the extra large and high
oven, which insures baking and
roasting. Sold and guaranteed by

Jas. B. Holheeuu m Somerset, Pa.

For Forging A Deed.
Gbeexsscsc, Pa., Feb. 12. This morning

Harry S. Showman, a young man aged about
twenty-fiv- e years, of Donegal township was
arrested and brought here and placed in
jail charged with forging a deed for the
Michael Hay man farm of3uu acres in tbat
township, after which be attempted to nego-
tiate loans on the property and in which ef-

fort the forgery was discovered. Tbe farm
was valued at $sj0. It is a remarkable oc-

currence and the first of the kind ever at-

tempted in this county.

Housekeepers.
Be wise, and examine the Cinderella

Range. It has more points that excel than
any other range on tbe market, and is sold
guaranteed to bake and roast. Sold by

Jas. B. Holdecuai m, Somerset, Pa,

MARRIED.

G0WEK W1I.HELM. January 2itb,
1S!!2, at the residence of Aaron Shannon,
I'rsina, Pa , by G. G. Groff, Esq., James F.
Gowerand Mrs. Sarah M. Wilhelm.

DIED.

BAKER. On Thursday, January 23,
Is.! '2, near Bakersville, Sadie G., daughter of
George Baker, aged six years, 1 mouth and
l." days.

NOTICE

J. Honum
Will continue the 20 per cent.

Reduction fale on Lis entire line of
Overcoats and heavy-weig- Cloth
ing to

March 1, 1892.
Announcements

FOR THE

Bepntlican Primary Election- -

:0:- -

T Utt E'lit-- ttfthr SuMtI Utrjl'l :

Yon will please announce the folio in nam-e- il

veailemen as caniiulaiesi for the various oftieea
rtesigiiatdt, at tbe Kepuluiran Primary Klectkn,
to be held

SATIHDAY, APRIL 9, 1S92.
FRKP. W. BIFKCKER.

Chairman Republican Couuty Committee.

ASSEMBLY,

JOHN C. WELLE H,

OF MILFORD TOWNSHIP,

Suhjeet to the 1eeiion of the Republican Pri-
mary EleeUon, to be bel4 Saiuntay, April !, 1mi2,

-- K0R ASSEMBLY,

EPJJRAJM D, 211 L LEU'
OF IliH KWtNiD HoilOUOif,

Subject to thedeoiion of the Republican Pri-
mary Election lo be held Saturday, April y,

"PUBLIC SALE.

OF

Valuable Real Estate.
By virtue of an order Issued ont of the Or-

phans' Court of tSomenet County. Fa , I will ex-
pose to puhlie sale, al the Coart Hniue, in Som-
erset, Pa., on

FRIDAY, FEBRUARY 10, 1S!2,

at 1 o'clork. P. M , the following dewribed real
CKlnte, itiiflt? in B'.aek townhiii. Somerset enmi-
ty. Pn, late the property of Uilk&iu A. teau,
dee d., to wit :

No 1. All that certain traet of land contain-
ing twenty (JO. aerrs, utrici mrnm. adjoiaiug
lauJs gf A. ijrota!l, J. Dwire aud Sninuei euani:

No. 2. All thatVi rtain tract of land eontain-tw- o

hundred anil nftjr-ai- Ui aeni, trii meas-
ure, adjoining Undnuf A. (Inmall, P. Kroft, An-
drew Kreider. Samuel 'nm, Alex Snyder and
the Baker luivK H. ' Huton ha the right up
to lit April l.i!. to remove the Umlier. This
trarl is well watered, foul has been opened, and
75 to loir aere I uii-- farm laud.

No. :. A. All thti certain tract of land con-
taining K.i1 acres, otriet meaxuru.

No. B. All thai nmiiioos trrn-- t to A.
above named containing; l.v.' aeres and hi perch-
es and allowance, lnr raid tract A. and B.
adjoin land of John Griihib., P. Kroft. liavid
Jone and othem, and are tbe same ptircaaied by
W. A. ieaa from Hcury M. Haker, 10 whom
there l yet due the mm of i balance unpaid

money Thi tract is from 4 to ft milefiurrhaiw and has very rrl umber on it.
No. 4. All Hie corI and mineral in. upon and

under all tliit certain tract uf land, adjoining
lands of Rhnads Marker, Samuel rwarner,

Biltnerand others, containing M acre and
lis perches Mr ct measure : the nuriaee of which
raid tract of land was nmreyed by mid W. A.
IHintn Snyder, who conveyed the same to
Catharine Dwire. A eixid vein of cimu has been
developed on this tract of laud. Terms oie--

J. G. OOI.E,
Trustee.

A DMIXISTJlATpR'S NOTICE.
ESte of Sarah J. Hunter. Iste ofV'rsina Borough

l'a . dee'il.
Letters of adrolnStraihm on the atKve estate

having been rrauied to the uudenigned by the
proper authority notice 1 hereby given to all per-
sona Indebted to said estate to make Immediate
payment, and thuae having claims asainil the
Mine will present them duly auiheuUcated for
settlement on riatuntay. tbe Sib day of April.

Vi at the ofllce oi the undersigned tn Somerset
Borough, Pa.

JOHN R 8C"rTT.
Administrator

XECUTORS' NOTICE.E
Jiaiate of John Bowman, late of Quemahonlng

Township, dee'd.
Letters of Administration on this male hart n

been granted to the undersigned by the
proper authority, notice ta hereby rtven to all
person indebted to naid estate to make immedi-
ate pavment, and those having claims against
the same will present them duly authenuemtesi
for settlement, Saturday, March ri, at I be
bonne of Jeremiah Manrer. tn Stoyestown Bor-

ough. JEKEMIAH MAlREJt,
JullS J.BOWMAN,

Executors.

richest of all in Leavening Power. Latest U. S. Gov't Report.

Eating?

ABS0UU7ELY PURE

sHERIFPS SALE.
Hv virtue of snndrv writs of Fieri Faeias. Is

sued out of tbe Court of Common Flea, of
Pa., tome litrscted, there will be

ex puaed m public sale, at tlie Court House, to
Somerset Borough, va

FRIDAY, FERRTARY 1, 1S92,

at 1 o'clock. P. following describe 1 real
estate, to wii:

ALSO

AH the right, title, interest and cluim of Raph-
ael Yonnkin. now Eat hat 1 Wiikins of. in and
to all those tan certa.m lots of ground, utoate ia
the Borough of Casselman. Somerset count;. Pa.,
known ou tlie plan ol said borough, as iocs Noa.
TM and 74. bounded on the north by St. John
street, on the west by lot No. Ti on the east by
Rp!?rry alley, each being SO bv I fcsrt, bar-
ing thereon erected a one and a nail story plan k
dwelling boose, stable and otser outbulidiaga,
with the appurtenance.

Taken in execution as the property of Rnchaet
Younkin. now Bachael V) llkina, at the suit of
Alice Keed.

ALSO

AU the right, title, interest and claim of Jo-
seph T. Muhier, of, in and to the following de-
scribed piece or tract of land, situate in the town-
ship of Conemanch, county of Somerset, and
state of Pennsylvania, beginins at a post in a
road, thence by the same and land of Jacob L
Kaufman south 57 eav4 oerrhes, thence by
the original north 31 east I; perches to a punt,
thence north .'iW0 west 2 perches to a rt. thence
bv land of John J. Wriblc. William V. Welch and
Harare Lenhart, south 31 et ii perches to
tlie place of begining. coniaining four ) acres
and sixty 6m perches, strut measure, having
thsreon erected a two-stor-y frame house, stable
and other outbuildings, being the same tract of
land which Samuel Kishler and Kaily, his wife,
by their deed, dated 4th April ln-- con-
veyed to Joseph T. Mishler. said deed being duly
re girded In Somerset County, iu Deed Book You
71, Page 4M etc., as bv reference thereto had will
mor fully and at large appear, together With
tbe herediiamen's and appunensBce.

Taken in execution as tne property of Joseph
T. Miihler, al the suit of Biacaburn & Berkey.

ALSO

All the right, title, interest and claim of James
R. Trent, of. in and to all mat certain lot of
ground, situate in the Borough of Somerset,
County of Somerset, and State of Peiinylvania,
bounded on the north by lot of Jacob VS Hoch-stetle- r,

on the east by West street, or Railroad
street, on tbe south by lot of Samuel J. Weak-lan- d,

and ou tbe west by an alley, having there-
on erected a one and a half-stor- plank dwell-
ing house with the appurtenances.

Taken in execution as the property of James H.
Trent, at the anit of Jiniah lieffley use of Vi m.
B. Frease.

NOTICE. All persons pun-haidn-g at the
alsive sale will please take notice ttiat 10 per
cent, of tlie pure-bas- money must be paid
when property is knocked down. Otherw ise
It will attain e extsxnl to suIa at the rixk of
the nrst purchaser. I lie resiiiueoi tne pur-
chase money must be pakt on or before the
dav of rourtrmutlon, via: Thursday, Feli y.
JfV.'l-VJ- Nodeedwtll be until
the purchase money Is paid In full.

Sheriff s ocrlee. J ISAIAH GOOD.
Jan. 27, Iwi I Sheriff.

NOTICE.
Notice Is hereby given that the following per

sons have Bled applications fur Liquor License In
my odice, and tnat the same will be presented to
the Court for allowance ou

Monday, February 2, 1S03.
Edward Nlcklow, Addison Township.
Charles A. Mitchell, "
Joseph 8. Zimmerman. Berlin Borough.
Jisicph Walchcr, onemangh Township.

Sterner, Confluence borough.
Thomas U. Smith.
Thomas S. Williams, tr.kllck Township
Natbiiuiel Slicer. Meyersdale Bonsigh.
J c. Keed,
Robert tiuthrie, "
John H. Slicer, "
Jieeph Sehrock, Querns honing Township.
Mary Biickinau. Rockwoisl Borough.
C. T. Hay, Salisbury Borough.
Henry Ixsschel, "
Edgar Kyle, Somerset Borough.
C. S. Van nea-- ,
Lliza A. Tayman.
William H. Tayman, " Township.
John H. Hite, Sloyestows Borough.
Samuel Custer,
kiaer Kimmell. Summit Township.
Isaac A. Jenkins, Irsina Horcugli.

W. II. SANNER, Clerk.
Protbonotary 's Office. February .1, luf--

ADMINISTRATOR'S PALE.

OF

Valuable Real Estate.
Br virtue of an order of tale iwueU out of tbe

Orphan' Court of turner. County, PaV., and to
the uutereiifne. AdmiuiMrator directed, he will
expo to public ouu rv--

, on umel No. 2, in Vr-i-o-a

Borough. tfotnentel Voiiiily, ou

SATUnihl T, FED. JO 02,
at o'clock. P. M., tbe following real estate late
the property of A. G. Morrow, dec d., vu :

No. 1. A lot of ground situate In the vllfcge of
Hamedsville, Lower Turkeyfisst Tow som-
erset County. Pa., a. Issuing lands of Harry
Kemp, Oeorge Kemp and i has Miller, having
thereon erected a two-stor- y frame dwelling bouse
and usual outbuildings.

No. 2. A lot situate in I'rsina Borough, having
thereon erected a house of 2 rooms, adjoiutug
lands of Ed Aloott, Iiavis A Coder and Sarah
Cameron.

Term o Ten percent, of the pnr-- I

tJll II money to be paid as
soon as the properly ia knocked down sud the
balance on confirmation of sale and delivery of
deed.

ALBERT C. EICHER.
Administrator.

VOTICEOF APPLICATION' FOR CHARTER

Notice b heretv given that an anplicatioc
will be made to the'uVfriHr uf Pennsslvanla on
the Tenth (Ultli) dav of Maivh, A. D. .ri, bv U.
B. f.ault, John H. rUmetu W. J. Hitrhmau, K. S

and O. F. Shupe, nuder the Act of
entitled " An art to provide for the

incorporation and regulation of certain cr)ior-tion-

muproved April H, 1T4. and the supple-
ment thereto, fisrthe ehaner of an intended cor-
poration to tie called The Markleiou Sanitarium
and Hotel Coippany," the rhanu-te- r ami object of
which is tbe establishing and maintaining of an
huel at Markleuu, Bonienu t County, Pvnnsylva-via- .

and for these purposes to have, possess and
enjoy all tbe rixhts, of said Act of As-
sembly, and supplements thert-to- .

W. KICK PHrPE.
Feb.l0-a- . Solicitor.

UDITOITS NOTICE.A
Estate of Casaimer Cramer, late of Mlddlecreek

Township, somerset County. Fa. dee'd.
Tbe undersigned Auditor bavins been appoint-

ed bv the Court to distribute the funds in the
hanilsof Mary McNeil Cramer, Administratrix,
and also the funds arisiiiK from the real estate,
lixiuit the collateral inheritance tax due to the
state and to distri bote the balance to and amou
thoss leirally entitled tbereut, hereby ulves no-ti-

that he will attend to the duties of his ap-
pointment at his office In Homerset Boronith, on
the lwh day of Feb., 1.'J, when and where all
parties can attend,

J. A, BERKEY.
Auditor,

DMIXISTRATOIiS' NOTICE.

Estate of Christian Mnsser, late of .Otonvcrek
low uship, Somerset county. Pa., dee d.

Letters of Adminl"tratlin In the store estate
having been Krantesl to the uaders:iied by tiie
Droner autnorltv. noti-- is hereby riven to all pers
ons iudebtcd to said estate. to make immeliate pay
ment, and those having claims aaainst me same
will present tliem duly authenticated for settie--

nieut. on Saturday, Felmiary i7lh, lX'2, at the
residnoe of the Administrator in Mouycreex
township.

MOSES WALKER,
F. W. BIESECKER. Administrator.

Attorney.

JXECUTOR'S NOTICE.

Estate of flanlel Voshol.lar, late of Brothersval-lu- y

township. Somerset foanty. Pa.
Letters testamentary on the abovs) estate

hsvius been granted to tbe nndersisird by the
proper authority, notice Is hereby riven to ail
nersons Indebted to said estate to make immedi
ate payment, and those hsvina- claims or de
mands arainsi ine same win present mem auiy
ainbeutii'aied for settlement, onorbefure Satnr-da-

February LiKh. ls'.'i at the resideuee of the
Executor In said township.

SAM L' EL. S. MOSIIOLt'ER.
J. L. PttiH. Executor.

Attorney.

i scr r v K
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MRS. A E. UHL
My Eighth Annual, Clear-

ance, or

Mucud Price Sale

Is now going on, and will continne until

SATURDAY, FEB. 20)7.
I Am Closing Out

AT
LadRV PIa"h ond Cloth Wraps nd Coats
and C hildrens Llotn Coats, H inter
Shawls, For Capes, Storm Collars,

Boas, Muffs, anil Childrens' Fur
&ts, remnants of Cloth, Cash-
mere, Serges, and other kinds
of Dress Goods suitable for

Childrens' Dresses and such other kinds
of Winter Jood,s aa I do not wish
to carry over to next season. I

now offer at snecial low prices
all grades of Black Silk Warn

Henriettas.
46 in, black and colored all wool Henri-

ettas, 67 cents, worth "JOc.

Same qualities in Serges and Whipcords,
same prices, a Large variety ot low

priced Press Goods, going cheap.
28 inch Cloth, closing out at 15 to 20c

h " - 14 " IS to 40c.
50 and 52 " - " " 30 to 50c.

Wand 5S " " " 50 to SOc.

Outinz Flannels, C S and 10c.
Fast Color lied Table I.inen, 25, 35 and

50c.
German Table Linen, 2o to 4')c
Hand-loo- Table Linen, otV, worth 65c
HleacLed lumast, 40 to Kc.
Towels from 15c a pair a p.
Napkins from tca pair np.
Toweling from 5 to 15c.
Arasapba Ginghams, 5c
Incaster (iinxhams, 7c.
Dress Ginghams, 6. 8, 10, 121 to 70c
Common Dark Calicoes, 4c
Best Delaine 1'rints, 5c
Best Oil-col- Light Calicoes, 5c
Best full standard pare indigo dyed blue

prints, 5 and 6 cents.
4 Appleton A and other Standard Un- -

bleached Sheeting, 7c.
--4 Appleton A. A. and G. G. Standard

Unbleached Sheeting, Cc.
2 4 Lyndsay ti. G. Standard Unbleached

Sheeting, 5c.
(M Unbleached Sheeting, CO and 22.
10-- Conestoga Sheeting, 25c
4 4 Gold Medal Bleached Mnslin, Cc
4 4 Hill Sc
4-- 4 Fruit of the Loom, Sc
4 4 Lonsdale, JUc
4-- 4 Williamsville and Wamsatta, 10c.
4 4 Masonville and Dnval, lie.
4- -4 Pride of the Wesst, 12c.

4 Utica Bleached Sheeting. 22c- " "10-- 4 27c
Mt. Pleasant Heavy Sheeting, 6c.
Bet Heavy Sheeting. 7c.
Wool Carpet Chain, 3'h
5--plv CVitton Chain. He.
Linen Carpet Chain, ISc

I have a reat variety of Table Covers,
Scarfs, Tidies, Throws,and Fancy Arti-
cles of many kinds and great variety,
used for dress or house decoration, that
will be closed out cheap. Also, a large
assortment of curtain scrims, at from 5
to 10c Lace curtains from 55 cent a
pair n p. It will pay all who wish to
spend money to the best advantage to
attend my

Casli Sale.
Mrs. A. E. UHL.

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.

Estate of Henrv Bloujrh. late of Quemahonlng
Township, Somerset County. Pa.

Letters of Administration on tbe aaov astate
haviua been granted to tbe adriereitrued bv the
proper authority, notice i hereby given to ail per-so-

indebted to said estate to make immediate
pavment, and those havinf claims acaiust the
same will present them duly authenticated fur
settlement, on or before Saturday, March 12th,

yi at the late residence of dee d.
SI SAX BLOCGH,

Admiulstratriz.

ADMINISTRATORS' NOTICE. ,

Kstate of Christian Reita, late of Somerset Town-
ship, Somerset County, Pa., dec d.

Lstters of Administration on the above estate
having been vranted to the nn'lersigned by the
pnper authority, notice Is hereby iriven to ail
persons Indebted to said estate to make immedi-
ate pavment, and those bavins ciaims against
the same will present them duly authenticated
for settlement, on or before Saturday the JTlh,
February Iss--

, at tiie late residence of said de-
ceased, by the undersigned Administrators.

CM. SHAVEK.
EjlMA C. REITZ,

J. L. Pt'GH. AdmintatrauaB.
Attorney.

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.

Letters of administration on the estate of Si-

mon Banger, late of Krolhersvalley township,
tn the county of Somerset, dee d., bavins; been
granted to the undersigned by the proper author-
ity, notice to hereby alien toad persoua Indebted
to said estate U make Immediate payment, and
those having claims avaiust the same will pre-
sent them duly authenticated for settlement to
the undersigned administrator at the late resi-

dence of said deceased, (I saturiay. February
JOth. l:ri between iIm hoi rs of 1 awl S o clock,
P.M., when and wbere be will attend fcr saw!

PUr,
W. W. HAl-GE-

Administrator,

V
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BULLETIN
-- OF-

SILK AND DRESS GOODS

BARGAINS.
We invite yon to inspct our lines, and ask jon to compare our

prices. We promise you polite attention if you only want to look at cur
immense lines. All goodi marked in plain figures.

DRESS
50-inc- h All-wo- ol Cloth, 50c
42-in- - Blk. Silk Warp Gloria, 75c
42-i- Cloth Bedford Cord, new, $1
Cheviots, all grades.

See the new weares Black Silks.

GOOD

See the new weaves Black Satin.
See the new weaves Colored Silks.
All the latest things in Silks can be found in this department

John P. Knable & Co.
Successors to Knable & Shuster.

35 Fifth Avenue. PITTSBURGH, PA.
9K. B. Would be Pleased to Send Samples.

0
and State Taxes of

on tlie 4th day of A. IX,
due and owing by the of the and

in said county as :

Borough.- .-

No. Collectors. Districts.

1 David L Witt Stoyestown
2 John H Ankeny. Quemahooius;
IMF Allissa
4 John H Ankeny Quemahisnica.
A Samuel Lambert.- - ...
t Henry G Hay Brotaersvaiiey
7 J J rolk Elk Lick
5 Conrad Beall Meversdale
ILK Lamtwrt rthade

SUinycreek...- .- - ....

10 E E Pugh . somerset No. 1

11 FJ ralier New Baltimore
1' ' .arrell Ream .. Paint
13 Frank Sichoil Addison
14 I U Eisher Berlin Borough
15 Henry i.umbert
Is A H Chlu.. Black .

17 W R Mountain Conrturnce
Is Cvnis A Vowler. . asset man
lit J J Folk Elk Lick
'JO C fem-- r Kdirboj- -
11 A 1 Suxier
i' H Kuhlinan . Jellerson.- .-

Dorough. .

BoroughaC Ank--oy-

--H J W nhailer . Jenner. .r iHtoLoontx
J Wm Burkholder.- - Turkcvfoot
27 Eli H Berke.... Lincoln
J" (i L Miller Meversdaie

A C Moore M i.l.i iecreek
M l WMeiliert Milford
:tl K J Faller New lialtlmore
s.' Jobl L lv.lig
X.; S I, U hltUker
M i.am tl Ream 1. PiBi..'Z"Z
V. T 7 Klngler t.'iiemsnoning
HMH sinyder. korkwood
:rr s s Eoonis
:ts I. M Lambert Shade

S R Mo. riff. Somerset
0 E K Push . Somerset

41 H L Marts
42 Peter T Miller...
44 Joha H Snyder..
44 Aaron I oleu.
4.i Edward Kregar
4n reo II Lenhart...
47 Peter kneireim..

Jennertowa

Borough..

.Z.7......
liorough

borotigk

Borough.

....
.ttonycreea
Sioyestown Bonnigh
Summit
I'pper Turkevfcot.

... rrsina Bonmgb
Wcliarsburg borongb...

Special tax brocaht to left
Btaia " " -
Grand total Outstanding tax

NOTE. Tn the above outstanding balances are
Percenuure to be deducted.

we, the uadersiined of Somerset
accompanyiue accountsof Rei'eipts fcjtpenliuires of Coun'v. fo the 1VI be pur
bshed, we hereby certify statement of the Oulolandiug Taxes County
xjrrect, Record In Treasurer s an 1 Commissioners' Olfic-.-s- .

ATTKST : )
H, WERNER. .

Clerk.

SSEORS' RETURNS.

A tabular statement of the property taxable for
County and purpussss as returned by the
several assessors of Somerset Coanty, for year
is;.

COCXTY. STATS.

Addfn i jt'S ot.' 1

Aliegueny. l.u 24

her.iu Borough..- .- P aim iw Job
Black... l.U J 11 oJ
Broiiiersvalley ...... X1 Oil) tl 671

' -J
i MU 474

msselinaii BonMiKb-.- -.i 11 VA 4 70s
Conduence Borough. 7'J) V.v 16 .

Biklick
alr Htc., 6H Jisj) a 3J4

Oreetiviile. 11J , 24 bis
Jeflersou. .. 44 ftJO J lss
Jenuenown Borough Si S17 It) 4 i

Jenner . fu 7yj 74 'Jfs,

Lanmer lo Sll JJ 161

Lower Turkey fuot . 12 JS

Liutsiln j:e :i 2 an
Mevemlale Borough JV "s SO 4oJ
it i.l'l 171 7.". 3 6 --u
Milfortl 7 7 .7 12 02

Baltimore Borough.-Ne- w J JIU
'

5 i- l

Cenirerdle Borough., 11 s7 j
Northam pton.M .... li OSSi 'J. 7.".!

Otle . I'J 47 , 1 irvj
raiut 217 WIS S7 47:;

tuemahonifcg No. 1 - 312 ja 23
Uaemanouing No. V IjI lew 7 6s:;
itockwisja Borowtn rn 2X 411
baJtsbury Burough.. lus . me ll." :iw
Kiroerset Borough ZA MO 6.V
8hade VJ i& 11 Jsj
Somerset . 711 M '

10 27
l 'J r a

hpmycreek 4a t u W 216
ttoyestown Borough. hi 676 21 Usi
Summit. sua u : 141 2

Ipper Turkey foot js.7 l.'i 24 S7S

Coma Borough M tss it :u
Wellerkburf borougl 24 6Sl 4 7 J6

KOTTri Is harebv riven Frldav. tbe '." th
day of February bas been ixed as tne day fo.
nnallv determining wnemerany oi me vaiuatious
of tbe assessor. been made below a rale,
aueoraina; to

SAMl'EL I. ShuBrJt- -
ATTXcT- :- WILLIAM K. I'HL,

a. H. W xaxFR. County 4 otnmissioiiers.
Clerk.

For sali:.
A valuable tmoertv in Stonvcreek towtublp.

Somerset county. acres and 71 pen-lie-
s

of land, all cleared and in a good of culti-
vation, wiih a two-stor- y dwelling house, gi.sl
stable, summer bouse and other ouibuih tings
thereon erected, there is also a good spring of wa-

ter convenient to the house. Tnis pmissrty is
Situate oue-to"r- anile east linauAsville, ad-

joining lands of 1). ttuas. Mrs. Wot, N. keeler
andC, Brant. further information call
ou or address,

MRS. ANNA WAMBAlT.n,
St. Altoona, Pa.

NOTICE Is hereby given that the following ac-

counts have been liicd In my nfhee, and Willi
presented to the Court tor connrmatlon on

February 24th. vu :

rirnind of wm. H. Koontz. Master and
Receiver of the Confluence A.'sis-iaii.i-

Pint and nnal arcMint of Eredericic Hbaulis,
Committee ot James Boucher, a lunatic, now de-
ceased.

W. H. SAN'SER, ProtbooUry.
Prothonotary s Omce, Feb. a, ltri

-

.

' - - I I- - '.

i i '. s
7--

- A, J. .'

1

60-inc- h English Saitinz, 85c
Cheviot Tlaids, 30c

Broad Cloths, all grades.
Storm Serges, all qualities.

Yr. Co Tax. 9p Ts x. State Tax.

UTSTAXDIXG COCXTY, Special Somerset
County, rennsylvania, January, 189:1,

Collectors different Boroughs
Townships follow

Borough....

Bngheravaliey

GreenvHle.........

Northampton.,...

Southampton.......

Commissioners

Couemauga.

Southampton.

NOTICE.

40-inc- h

i7$ is. a
SK i te. fi7 --'

7i-- in Js
' 1 nl h.r-.- i

.17 .u'. l't.vs
lesi i!f..a itwj

: i t
.'.;. 93.17
l::j
lo.: u j :u

A.M 4 77 Sol
H.7

l 1: ."l fi! A'y 4H.K7
si.lt 11'. 7M

" R;i.7 JIS 71 lis l
.r."J to.'... "7 1.4

lo..: 'j
U'.ni ::tl a.t

l.:v.i. l si liii.it
m ,i.s

J4.li-.- 1X14
" M fl Vi ! .

wi.ik i ui" 2 i l: 1j is. li" riy.j:t
411 7J.47

. a si. 'jo i 11 l ,
" Mt"

an --J 4 ;,i :;l::j.t' 71 u . -
" f 1J Ml JSJ

-- .!. --' is is in j' II. '.:C. ..!(" 4i.i l at ft l. t
..i s 2.t j:
lKO iX'u ftHlIM

" Jl" 44 4l.'- - It
tj Ih-- i .1 J.4ii" 1 I II It.'. i

" 1.11s.' ITii. rJ
" .'l-.- ;...74 ii" l.v.' si. 17

" llV.7 ...Vt
'.si.tn
a.. 1.' ..,.: ;i.JH
li.7:t 14.10 J 14
..l.U .:... 4.si

IM.:ji :;.wj .ioi7t7.i

the and said u
and that the above due said is
as per

E.

stale
the

133
sa

New
HI

S:

that

have just
law.

Pa. Ten
state

A. For

7i..(

-- L'.'

Borough..
......

..

Borough

eoluma. :t,.K. si
1.H7H

. iv,ii.;..j

incluicd the Exoneration, r.nin .i.ini on.-- t

Connrv. in eonformitv to law. have nrdvro! th

C.E'iR.iF F. KIVMFI L.
HtMl'tL I".
WILLIAM F. I HL

Uininissioni rs.

RIFE'S HYDRAULIC ENGINES.

Theee machines raise water 20 feet
high for every foot fail on the machine.
Tbey supply lrom '2 to 70 gallonscf wa'er
per minute, and still rais to any height
up to 'X' feet, and any it stance op to tea
mile. They are eeiieciully adapttwl tor
famishing water for Htnu.il tow ns, facti-rie- s,

steam mills, dairies, and fr irrigat-
ing purposes, h mat-hio- is

GUARANTEED
for ft) Java, wit bout money or note, ami

wben pan fjr they are- further guar:inteet
lor one year. Msi-iun- bave been purchas-
ed by the follosiidiian;r'le.ri!leimn. wlii.ni
we refer lo by permission : M. I.. Shaver,
Coleman's; 8 K. Me'zr. ll.tlrr's ; A. M.
Crjmer, Cawelmun : N. 1. Hay. .mprietor
of Hay's I'ark. a aurumer bummil
Mills. The above are all Somerst county
people, and are well-know- n twour (.eopie.

Ed. AVoy, Gen'l Vgt.,
SIPKSVILLE, TA.

ARTISTIC JOB PRINTING
A SPECIALTY.

HARRY M. BENSHOFF,

MAXUFACTUR1XG STATIOJEH

BLANK BOOK MAKER.

HANNAM BLOCK,

I JOHNSTOWN. PA.

' - !

.-

- -- ' r

" "

1'::Ss

js. s. -t--

The above is a fair specimen of the 6 6 Jwpprted Stallions 9' for sale at
the Somerset House, from the tcell-hnow- n firm of Galbraith Bros.s

Janesville, IJls. Do not fail to see them.

f


